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Selves." Below we give cxtracts froîn the

class poeni
Oh, I t-n i, a haid',onie mati,
He looks, like a poet Il he cari,

Aiýd to Mlcl)ougaýll's defotice lie ran

With his two lovely black eyes.
Theti next cornes B-sti a parsoii confe','ed,
l'Il let hlm alone, aiid pass oit to rte rest.

Thon cones te inighty 
13

ry- ,
Earth trembiles, at hi', tread ;

Ouîr Hiîghie is jtî"t fine feet long,
Iront hoot heel', unto heaid.

l'hen nt i oine oryself, aird 1 really dittit kito,'

If 1 nienit dlescrition ai all;
I love ,iîî the girls, antd 1 Nî vii I iould groit
Tli reacli up to the tioes who are tiI!.

WV Il el1ev-itg i, a darliiig,
Aur angel withiotit wittgs
IHe lias a Itoarse stopranoî votte,
Attd tti', is wlt.t he siiîg,

IOn Stîntay îiu'lt, 'ti, ty ieligît,

Aird pleasître, cloî't y'ou ',e?
'lo valk froin tÀîurculstît ail the girls,

Oh, that", wlîat catches îire.
There", St. Andrew", eveîy mortinig,
And Queîî Street ovory îiight,

Attd Il'i) welcoîîîe every eveiitig

At the pow tlowniit the riglit.

lIy ',ong i, doite, hîîshed j', tîte poet', lyre,

1L-y r e, of couirse, îlot l'i a r,
T'he heari once pregîlaît witîî celetlial fire,
Cie now tiino mt ',îrke ont a sintgle bar.

Judege nît îîy ver',e', har'hly, ',inte theyar

Not mtri t in iialiico, luit ini spot tive finît
îAll thirglît in hurt froînt ine w,' absenit fatr.

Our Protgrammiie îîow j', ,ilinoL',t and chute,

COLLEGE NOTES.
The Queen's College Association of "flîco'

logical Aliînni will hold its first annîîal irieet-
ing on tlîe evening of Tîîesday, 26th inst., in
Convocation Hall. Thîis will take the place
of the tistual puliinissionary itieetiuig. Every
effort will bce put forth to nuake it both inter-
esting and profitable.

The annmal collection for the, Missionary
Association will be taken at the service iu
Convocation Hall to'mnorrow afternoon.

Prof. Macnatîglîton has so far recovered
froînt ls recent illness as to be ab)le tii attend
to the Senior class in Greek. Ifie lias not

been able to lecture iii Honours for soine
weeks.

Prof. Shortt conteînplates spending the
comning surrnier in Scotlaîîd and îîpon tîne con-

tinent. He truîsts tlîat hie inay have a plea'
sant and profitalble sojouruii i the nid world
centres of leaî'ning and life.

The pamphlets containing the addresses
which hiave been delivered in Convocation
Hall oni tlîe last few Sunday aftertîoons will
bie ready iu tiîne for distributionî on Couvoca'-
tion Day.

The executive cominittee are trying liard to
arrange a gond programmlue for the inîeting of
the A.M.S. on Satturday, the gth. If the at-

tendance is gond, it xvill go a long way towards
inaking the evening a sticcess. The lady
inemiers are cordially invited.

'Tle stîîdeîîts didii u(t tuîri tont to hecar Prof.
Clarke M urray's Mimnday c'veuiugii lecture
quîite so well as tlîey would have luad it îîot
been so near exains.

'93 introduced an inunvation îy hiolding an
At H-omne. Not to lie outdlone by junuiors the
chairtuan of '92 bias posted a tiotice, calling
an Ilemergent ineeting " of bis class. As far
as novelty goes '9z is away ahead. Coiiupared
to Iletîiergent mîeetinîgs," class At Homnes are
quite antiquateil.

"The cardinal virtue in a Freshmrran is to
condîîtét hinmself lu ineekuîess and Iiinunility, to,
do aIl things decently and in order, atud to
keep hiîîîself îînspotted frouuî the worl(l.- Pros-
ecuting Attorney,
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